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Progressive Assessment of Lake Depths in Cedar Lake
Phase 1 – Presentation of existing data
Thomas L. Rice, Asst. Prof. Geology and Samuel L. Rice, Senior student Geosciences – Cedarville University
Background
Cedar Lake on the campus of Cedarville University (CU) has a history that probably does not 
match what the original developers had envisioned.  At present, the lake is the visual focal 
point of the campus and people often ask about its physical characteristics.  The questioned 
characteristics include, but are not limited to, water depth, bottom configuration, water 
volume, drainage area that feeds it, rate of infilling, perimeter length, and lake surface area. 
Considerations
This study considers the issues of potential changes in water depth, bottom configuration, 
and lake volume over an extended period of time, and further considers what to use as 
baseline data to start a long-term assessment.  Changes to water depth, bottom configuration, 
and water volume in any lake are most often attributed to sediment infilling unless observed 
purposeful alteration by man is known to have occurred.  A comparison of changes in total 
water volume of Cedar Lake will probably be the most valuable means by which the rate of 
infilling can be assessed.  Statistical analysis will be employed to determine if the differences in 
lake volume measured over time are actually significant. 
Previous Methods and Results
In the fall of 2012 the CU Environmental Geology class did an assignment which produced a 
bottom-contour map of Cedar Lake.  Although the depth measurements using stadia rods and 
the position measurements using handheld GPS units were somewhat crude, the end result 
was a map that seemed to be a very reasonable depiction on the lake bottom configuration.   
Future Methods and Plans
With certain refinements to the field techniques and the equipment, a second map will be produced in the fall 
of 2014.  After that, a new map would be created every other year in the fall from new field data.  The project 
should continue for a minimum of ten years.  A software package called Surfer was used in 2012 and will continue 
to be used to produce the contour maps of the lake and to do the volume calculations.  Measurement locations 
and depths can also be brought into Google Earth for viewing.  Together, Surfer and Google Earth, can be combined 
into a GIS presentation using ArcGIS.  Three-dimensional views can also be created with any of the viewing 
methods.
From year to year, and over the entire life of the project, the maps and volumes will be compared.  If all 
measurements are done consistently from year to year it is unlikely that an increase in lake volume will be 
observed.  If water volumes stay the same, then more than likely no infilling by sediment is occurring.  If the lake-
water volume decreases year to year or over the life of the project, then the source of the sediment should be 
determined.  Every year during the life of the project the amount of earth disturbance in the lake’s up-gradient 
drainage area will have to be assessed.  The source of material that makes its way to the lake can be due to man-
made disturbances related to construction activity on or off the campus, or there could be natural events that 
create disturbed areas where sediment is picked up by water flowing to the lake.   Any lake-maintenance activities 
by CU will also have to be taken into account.
Potential Value of the Study
Ultimately, if techniques and assessments are deemed adequate, then conclusions can be made regarding the 
infilling rate of the lake.  Rate-of-infilling is a condition that needs to be understood in order to address both the 
short- and long-term health of the lake.  The economic consequences may be minor or significant depending on 
the findings.
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